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forward in sufficiont numbers to satisfy
the cotumittee. The~ finaticia[-condition
is good, a balance being on hand afler
defraying ail ekpenses. The revenue
for the ycar, as reportcd, ainounts to
S39 1.29, recived froin Churelh-door col-
lections. The Convenier, 11ev. WV. Mc-

Mlaresigned the Convencrship, which
resignation, after considerable discussion,
was rcluetantdy accepted, and 11ev. J.
F. Cainpbell ivas appointed his suiecessor.

Reports of delegates to the Chiurch of
Scotland in Canada were received frorn
Messrs. Grant and W. McMillan.

The report on Sunday, Sehiools -%vas
given in by 11ev. J. F. Campbell, in thec
absence of the Convener, and accepted.

In the evening(,, thc Canadian dele-
gates, 11ev. Messrs. Ross and McDonald,
addressed the mneeting.

The Union question then carne up,
and was discussed at great length, after
whichi the report of the coîpînittee wvas
unaniniously adopted. '113e mneasure
wassent down to the Presbyteries and con-
gregations, and the Union Coininitte
thankcd by the Court and dischargcd.

On Saturday, the business wvas chiefly
of a routine eharacter, tili au overture
was introduced on Christian Life and
WVork, the discussion of which, was re-
sunied in the eveningt.

On Monday, the 11ev. Gavin Lang, of
Montreal, delivered an addrcss on the
Sehieines of the Chiurelh in Canada, and
the remainder of the sedertint ivas oc-
cupied cbiefly with routine bnsiness and
closing up the work of the session.

The Synod adjourned to meet in St.
.Andrew's, Halifax, on the last Tuesday
of June, 1874.

The usual Missionary- meeting was
lield in the evening, whien addresses re-
lative to the work of the Churchi mere
delivered b>' inembers of the Court.
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TUE following are the collections

made in St. Andrew's, Halifax, for the
]Presbytery Home Mission:
Col. by Misses Scrh'en and Bnvlcy.. :$14 23

'*Thomson and '1aylor. 27 60
99 V«ier and Taylor..27 69

Messrs. Urquhiart and Scriven. 4 75
Little and Taylor..33 25

Sent in to, fle;. Johin Campbell ... 10 00

Totl...... .......... $S117 52

SERMON
Preaclied a, opeflifq, qf Sýynoci, in Si.

Andrew's IlurcCh, Pictou,

.iT no1v. JAMEi.S 3ruIIAy, Idiritg àloder-ater.

', le saied unto thein, Go je into ail tbe
world and preachi the Gospel tu ever-i crea.
turc."-?.Aic xvi 15.

Srnall beginnings have large endings.
A man drops a sinail seed it 0 the earîh,
and it starts ulp and expands into a large
tree. The sîcuder rili that triekles froiii
the rock prcsently inereases to a strcan
-the streamn swclls into a river-and
the river, gathering, as it roîls, becomes
an arni of the sea; andl then there is a
mingli ng and a swveeping and a sprcad.
ing of its waters througi flie circuit of
the mnighty ocean. And 80 of the risc
and progrcss of' the, religion of Jesus.
At first tliere ivas the utterance cf a
single voice in tlie solitudes of the wvilder-
ness-next wvas the testiînony of the Son
of God Io 1lEinse]f 111 the village and in
thc city-then the gathering of thc
twelve, and a declaration froin thoir
lips offlhe simiple truths of the Gospcl,in
lawv and doctrine, to the surroundiîîg na-
tions. There arose froni the .Apostlcs3
the great compan>' of preacliers, inulti-
plyiîîg and wvidening tlîeir circles ofîin-
Iluence abroad over the earth to tlicpre-
sent, the Holy Spirit attending and
blessingy their labors, so that, through their
instruinentalit>', the WVord of God lias
niighitily grown and prevailed, and shalh
growv and prevail tili thiat giorious tinie
-wlen the whole -%vorld, now lying in
darkncss, shall be filled -with the kâow-
ledge of' the Lord, as the wvaters corer
the channel of the sea. Whant a tri-
umiphant comment is this extension of
divine truth on the unanswerable poei-
tion of Ganialiel the Pharisee-"-ý If this
counsel or this work be of nien, it wiIl
coine to naughlt; but if kt be of God, ye
cannot overthrow it.>

Yes, Nvhatevcr is or shall be the aspect
of the world in the light and beauties of'
hiolincss, cornes, under God, of prech'*Dg.
Thîis is the greftt lever 'which, b>' littie
and littie, is lifting the wide univcrsc out
of the bondage cf* ianorance and super-
stition. It wias tlîîs which overturaed
the existing structure of the Mosale
econoni>' iu rite and ceremon>'; it lfas
this wvhich struck to their centre, and
shivered into atonis, the içiols of the hea-


